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THE LITTLE CHIlLD IN PRISON.

Dear childrert, if pou will listen. a xvhilo,
1 will give you a parable.

Once upon a tirno, and 1 rnust net tell
yeu whore, I bolbold a littbe boy ini prison.
1 lîad passed lieuse after lieuse, until 1
came te a snalal building of siagular ap-

r earance. i %vent up te it. Seeing two
ittle windows or diartionds, 1 went up te
them and seen ebsorvod a little bey xviîlin
the %,ails. As lie lookted xishifully ut me,
1 foîl into conversation with thie poor fol-
lov. 'nie Ifellewing is the substance of
our talir.
* 1 "Wlat ! a boy ia prison 71" ilYsl
lio said. "&Howv old are you V? "I arn

tefl*1 "$But will you tell me lîow yen
'tMne te be shut up bore Vb "lIt xvas Cor
no'.fault of mine. I bave been a wicked
chibd, but 1 have coniiiiitted neo crimie."
44[lave -you parentsTlb said 1. &I have a
father. But'I nover saw lîim, te rny re:.
~' clletio.,1 have lîcard thein say ho'
lives in a distant country. My fathier left
me, wilî I ivas an infant, in the caro of
others. Ànd 1 have been shut up bore
evor since Iean remembor."1

Riglit under those little windows xvus a
emall door, flot largo enough for the little
boy te go ent, but whiclî lie could oen
ond shut ut lus leisure ; and wvlire ho ro-
ccived bis food and mnade known bis wants.

"4But," salit 1? 46why dees net your
father cerne aud sce yeu VI"4 "Oh," said
lie, "6lie ives away ofF. But hoe bas sent
me word that I nîay corne and live %villi
-him, if I will."' At this lie !slowed me a
lettèr wlîiçhi ho said was frorn bis own
.father. &I . w rote- -uircrionatoly, sà)yîng
lie w7ts"?teTi, and should soon sond for ib
boy to.cerne and live wvitli lim.

"lWecil," said 1, "4yen expect tlion to
go and liý,*e w.ith your fathor, do yount?
At this bis chin quive'red and noteye
filled- with tours. 6"Yes," h'e said, -&I
do. This prison is a liard place. 1 arn
so weak 1 cau scurcely stand. Evor
since tbey read. me the letter from nîy
fatber, every day soernls like a rnonth. 1
look' eut of prison every day, and sec
others ut liberty te xvalk wbore tb.ey pleaso,
and it'rnakes me sud, and 1 cry."1 "lBut
de o .oeJY? adI Oh yes,
ever ftglit 1ýdevery rnerning 1 go down

on my kaees and pray te God."1
Se 1 talked witli the little boy as woll as

1 could, and: loft him in prison. A fewv
,days àgo. 1 hourd bis father hud cerne for
bis bey, and hoe had gene frern prison.
Re brouglit him a good suit of clotlîes, &c.
They said wbeu the boy found ho wvas ac-
tually cerne for, lie turned pale and
trembled exceediagly. And when lie
went tewards the door te go e5t, lie looked
back and said, "6Farewell, prison. 1 arn
going horne te live with my father."1 And
ne sooner was the deer opened, than his
father took hirn up in bis arms and kissed
him. AUl in the ronri wopt. aleud, as
when Joseph met his father. Now the
little boy le a prisonor ne longer. Ho is
at bomne with his brothers and sistors. I
understand the boy thinks more of his
&thee and more of bhis'hbme than cuy of1

bis brothers. And 1115 fathoer loves hinm
the mnore for ail the sorrowvs of childliood.
thnd indood hoe is a groat favourito in bis
ràtiier's biouse.

Now, rnY douzr cbildren, this is a riddle.
or a p:îrable. 'l'ie seul %vas the chil 1.
[lis body wvas the prison. Ilis eyes xvere
the two little xindois. D-is .mouth was
the door. Ilis father in another country
is God. '[le btter hoe sent birn is the
Bible. [-lis going otitcf pris-on wns deatbi.
A'nd wvlien hoe died hoe vent te live witb
God and ungels ; and tlîor lie loves, and
is belovcd foreverrnre.-Vi. Chronicle.

EXTRACTS FROM RECENT PUB-
LICATIONS.

TaîicKs OF 'rUE MýONKEY.-MiolkeyS
bave every cvii quality and not eue guod
one. They are saucy and insolent ; ai-
waýs rnaling ni, atternlt te bubly ai.d
terril*y people, and biting those wheo aie
rnest nfraid ef tlîem. >An impertinent
curiosity ruas througlî ail thîcir actions;
tboy nover an lot thiags a lone, but must
kinow wbint is going forward. D'~a pet or
kettle is sut on ilie fire, and thie cuok turns
bier back, the ittnikoy vhiips off thie cot.er

%vliat blie lias put irito it-ovon
tiiooù1ia'ho cane' got ùt it without 'setttiýg
bis ieot ulion tho bhot bars of the grate.
Minicry is an)otlier of theo munkey's quai-
ities. WlîIatever lie sees mon do, ho rnust
affeet te do the like bînself. Hoe sooms
to have no rmb cf bis oxvn, and sc is ruîed
by the actions of moni or bensts ; as xveak
people. folloxv bbc fasliions cf the wvorld,
whether it bo gcod or bnd. No rnorikey,
lias any sense of gratitude, but takoes its
victuals witb a sî,atch, and thon grins in
thîe face cf thue person thiat gives it hirp,
lest lie sbîonld takie it away again ; for lie
supposes thmnt aIl mon xvili snatoli axvay
xvhat they can lay lîcld cf, as ail înonkeys
do. Tlirougb an invincible selfib.lîness, no
nîonkecy considors any individual but him-
self-as the poor cat found, te lier cost,
xvhon tho rnonkey burned ber paxvs witli
raking lus chesta uts ontcf the lire. They
eau nover ont together fa conupany, with-
out quarrolbing, and pluaderiîîg co ne-
ther. Everymrnîkey dohigbs lu misehief,
and cannot help doing it 'vhen it is in lis
power. If anytlîing ho takes hold of can
bo broken or spoiled, hoe is sure te fiud the
xvay of doiag it ; and ho chutters xvith
leasure xvben ho heurs the noise of a
china vessel srnashed te pioces on the pave-
ment. If ho tak-es up a bottle of ink, ho
emptios it upon the floor. Ho uufolds al
your pape rs, nnd scattors them about the
room, and what he, caunot unde, ho tours
te pieces ; and it is wvouderful te, see how
rnuch of this work lie will do lu a few
minutes when he happens te get loose.

E verybody has houard or the monkoy
whose curiosity led hlm, to the rnoutlî or a
cannon te sec how~ it wvent off; wlion ho
paid l'or bis peOping witlî the loss of bis
liond. In a ship Nwhiooa relation of mine
%vas ail ofilcer, whilo the mon wvero busy
re1ching powder frern bolow, and making
cartridges, a monkoy on board took up a
lighited candie, and rau te the powder-
rooin to sec ivhat they woro about ; but
happily wvas ovortakeon just as hoe got to
the lnntern, and thrown out at the nearest
port-bolo into the sou wvitli the lighted
candie in is band. Anotbor lest bis lif.
by the spirit of mimicry ; hoe lad seen bis
master sbaving bis own face, and at tha
first opportunity took up the razor to
sliave hiniself, and mnade shift to eut his
own throat. Whien the wi1d monkeys
have escaped te the top of the trocs, the
peole bolow wbo want to Catch themn showv
tl.ell the use» gloves, by putting themn
on and p)ulling thoax off repeatedly ; aid.
wvhen the rnoîkeys are supposod to have
taken the hint, tbey louve plenty of gloveu
upon the ground, having fir.,t lined them,
with pitcb. Themîonkeys cornedown, put
on the gloves, but cannot pull thern off'
again: and when ilhoy are suirprisodï1 -be-
taking themnselvos te the treos as usual,
thoy slide ýabckîwards and are taken.-
S/tarp's Londoit ilaga2iiie..

PLAIN STORY.
A planer wvas once plan ing a plane,

wvhen the plane with xvhich he %vas planing
xvas plain ly, discqvered nlot te bc a p.latiog
but se Unoev4ti -Mxîd roigh -that o~ed
nover ronke plâin wvhat wvas made fo? a
plane. The planer of planes thon com-
ploinod with p)laintive -cernîlaints that bis
plain xieighibour, te u~hom hoe had sortie
tirne berore loaned bis plane, had nisused
his plane and made it unpluiin. This
p'ainly appeared net te bo plain dealing
iii his neighibor, xvho, )iud ho been an u*p-
right ia n, would ' ,e plairîly told himr
when ho returned ..e plane te the planer
of planes, tlîat ho accidental17 injured the
plane while planing sorriothing elle ho
wislied te muke plane. It ùoxv appeuring
plain te the planer of planes, that the
plane xvith which ho liad been planfing
wbat ho intended for a plane xveuld nover
muko it plane,Ïi.ýook another plane lhe
had been using. te plane eut the new
plane, and afior planing that plane,- he
xvas able smoothly to plane the new plane.

Let ne ene complain that it is plain that
the word plane is se often used iblat the
sense is net plain ; for on exarninationit
will plninly appear that the rneaning is
plain, though it plainly requires soffie
pains te soc how plain that meaning Ks

INJURY.
A little wrong, dons te another, ia.a

groat injury doue te ourselves. The pe&
vorest punishuxent of an ixjury is the cou-.
sciousness of having doue it and ne mna
suffers more than lie who in ,'ned o.verfto
the pain otrepentance.--8. Wr Raleigis
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